
H O N O R A B L E  M E N T I O N S
Orange class enjoyed some time with Heidi outside.
Aqua Class bought in their favourite soft toys and had a picnic to start
their Talk for Writing unit.  
Nathan's drawing in art this week.
Pink class were absolute super stars in cookery this week; peeling,
slicing, boiling, draining and mashing potatoes independently!
EJ has worked really hard in Maths this week, he has been flying through
his multiplication work.
When Pink Class heard that there was a ‘big mess’ in Orange Class Harri
volunteered to help hoover it up! 

Do you want to have your say
Please send your highlights or events to share to office@themendipschool.com to be included in next week's key information.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
Cara, Victoria, Joseph, Frances and a belated happy

birthday to Joe J

 
 

FAMI LY  INFORMAT ION
This is the key information you will need for the week ahead

Welcome Jehan, Tom and Arlo!  Goodbye to Mel.

Headteacher Highlight
 

A couple of highlights this week which
include celebrating Mel's time at the
Mendip School with the support of
Mojo Moves and Frances' beautiful
story where I feature as Queen Nat!

Pupil Highlight
 

This week Coral class have been
trampolining for their PE and a lot of
pupils took on their fears to take part
in the PE lesson. We are all very proud
of the hard work and skill shown from

the members of Coral class. 

What's on this week?

Monday 17th January- 
Tuesday 18th - Yellow class are swimming,  Nova sports
wheelchair basketball
Wednesday 19th - Teal class Christmas trip
Thursday 20th- 
Friday 21st-  School Census Day

Breakfast club Monday-Thursday from 8:40 (Secondary pupils)
MOCK EXAMS for Year 11, 12 and 13

 

 

100% Attendance -49 pupils have 100% attendance so far this term


